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DeWitt
Witch Hual SiIts.
Hazal S.lva la lha

orlt'nal and only csnulr.e. In lact
DoWitt'al, to only Witch Haiti Sala
thai a tafia ft H lha anadaltarated

Witch-Haz- el

Burns, Bruises, Spratna, Licerttkma,
OwtuiiOM. Boil. CxbunclM.Ecuma,
Tetur. Sill other Skm
CHmsmi,

SALVE
rupiRiD ar

E.C.DeWitl4Co.,Cfaic.

Ask for the 19U5 Kodol Almanac
d 200 Tear Calendar. , '

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLLY,
Phyaicinn and . Surgeon.

'
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Jflicc. mcr Ski A linliliih Mole
ndnrd Ilnar Co,

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Ices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph. '

C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

re, Life and Accident Insur-r-

arice. '

lie best companies ji'prcwme.1.
tho Dank uf Hiusiolph.'

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST, -

Asheboro, N. 0.

R THK BANK.

Ill lie out ol town until Mo 1Mb. IUVS, ufn r
cn time eall be found at ovr the Hank

idolph.

IILLINERYI
I have a large and va-

ried stock of - : : : :

lNeY - Millineru !

To select f and my
prices are right. Ceme'
to see me. : : : : :

(niss) Nannie Balllnger.
UvcrMorr Co.

Bryant, President J.I. Cole. Cashier

UAe

Penile of R.andlemaLn,
Randleman, N. C.

:piti $aooa Surpiui, $2.
AcconnU reeived m ; fvorb'e
rms.- - interest paid on savings ae

bsits. r . . .. . . :

Directors: W K liartscU. A N
ulla, 8 Q Newlin, W T Dryant, C

Undsav. IT N Mawlin, a Bfyant,
Il 0 Darker aud J 11 Cole.

B BOX, Prorfdeol. W J ARM FlaTD.
W I AKMriELD, Jr, cashier.

he Bank of Randolph,

apibjl aud JjuTplus, $36,000.00
'otal Assets, over ' f150,000.00

e are nraired and willing
himen. i'miit buttlUv asul iu

HHUMHluumi eHini.teut wltb saie lamklng.

DIRECTOR.81
d fmrka. Hr.. W 1 ArmfleM.W r Wnad, a

t: r. lleAllnter. K M Annftsld. o KOui.
t w aAAinm Hkhi UoAtt. Tho. S KeddfiuE. A W

i Caml. A U Kanklu. Tba H Baddlnc, Vr t n
lArtmr.CJCom. . i f .'",J

My --Work Pleases!
IVV'bea jem wink an'aaxy aha e

Aa (food a narlier mer jpiw,
.Iiiat call omtM atarv.-ilooi- '

At moraing, wWiwon. .
I tut and areas ihitstiaiVariili- - ttimti,

To auit tlie contour of tlie face.

Mr room ia neat and towela claan. ,

Scianora aharp and raiorlt,'0,
And every'1 1 llunk yon'U ind.

To auit the 1 lfkMlii
And aU ivy art ti Dan do, ;

II you just call I u ao ior yon. ,

JOH CARTER.
Kezt door to PoftotBce.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

People with torpid imagination
and torpid liver are not in condition
to make comparisons between prog'
less and poverty and to explainer
attempt to elucidate to them in' a
waste of time and talents.

. Are we to have progress or paialy-si-

No town or community cuii

have progress without good scaools;
every community hus paralysis wheii

pioper school facilities are not gi en

for the cdiicutio.i of all the children.

The News & Observer charges
that in t he district around Salisbury
it is opeuly stated ana! there are
those ho speak with authority, of
information that is precise, that al-

most every revenue ollicer is a recip-

ient of blackmail largesse from the
distillers.

It was a wise thing tlie people i,f

Asheboro did when they almost
voted for u special tax for

better schools. An oppoi thnity u ill

be given soon to take another step
forward by submitting the ijuttiuu
of issuing; bonds to build a tvetter

and larger graded school building.
To vote the measure down would be

taking a step backward.

We don't know whut the character
of the revtnne officers are who as-

saulted! Hob Ileal, but we know of
one revenue official high up in "G"
who within the last year left the
state temporal ily fearing an exposure
of his corrupt and dishonest prac-

tices. He is in the service now. If
commissioner Verkes wants to in

vestigate and desires facts lie can
easily obtain them.

The. brutal assault ou editor Deal
of the Wilkesboro Chronicle by a big
burly revenue oflieer, while bis "pal"
stood by with a drawn revolver dar-

ing any oao to interfere, hat stirr--

up not only the County of ilk,
tint the people are demanding that
Commissioner Verkes investigate the
rotten, corrupt practices said to exist

in revenue circles in many parts f
North Carolina.

While riding on a hill si e looking
across tlie Caraway at the Caraway
Mountains, Mr T J Redding said to
us a tew days after the heavy frosts
ast week, l)id you ever see the frost

line on these mountains, pointing to
a line half way or more up the side
of the mountain above which all the
buds and jouug foliage weie green
aud growing aud below which all
was killed aud not a sprig of green
to be seen except here aud there
where the hardier trees could be

seen. "At that opening on top of the
mountain' said Mr Bedding 'my son,
Troy, has an orchard above the frost
line. No fruit was ever killed there
except some cherries oue time when
the whole earth was covered in sleet.

Kev'A C Dixon, pastor of the
Kugglies Street Baptist church,
New York, recently preached a ser-

mon on "Dirty Money." He said
Rockefeller had yielded to the temp-

tation to make money faster than
the golden mle would justify. When
Mr Rockefeller was in the early
years laying the foundation for his
great fortuncy though be did not
violate the'law of the Und he did
violate' th.' higher lav and brought
financial ruin t those who- - said it
was done by unfair mean to euy the
least. Mr Dixon calls on Mr Rocke
feller to make restitution to these
unfortunate rueiv and women or to
their heirs, lie can easily 'do
new since be haa everything his way.

Few men in the county make
more money at farming than Troy
Redding, "fie always nsea two
horses and sometimes more ia break-

ing land and when ho plows with
the big plow, it is always followed
by a subsoiler. This breaks and
stird up the soil and clay to a depth
of at least 13 or 13 inches. Last
year Mr RoUding raised on S3 acres
633 bushels of wheat, fbia is more
tban 23 bushels to the acre. Every
bashel of it was sold at his hIoot for
seed without hauling it a step. His
father, "Long Tom" is a big farmer
too. He taught Troy and Will,
another son, who has made a success
farming. " The father of these boys

raises from ?0O to '$00 bushels of
corn on one 8 acre .bottom every
year.' He hat 6n band now probably
a thousand bushels of oora..i3Text
week be will deliver t AJneeore) a
car load which be will ship fc More

Raindrops.
Kiioekliie iKuhinl my window tmne
Fill tin- iTriMrlnnf the ullvcr mil- l-

Like lean, lhi llll UlltJfl Wl'pt.
When n tttiHiiiR
Ami the riiitulroi

Rut nut; tn u nt
II lay II . I' il Ki ln nil her heurt of aolil.
Ali'l hearkened the tale lluil her lovei

lirviitherl Ui t li ik hliiNiliiK Uower.
Then il Hiiiiheiuit himki frol!
Ami ciirrleU the muiilroi,

silt nt itHTti creeping ilowi'i,
In Mmrcli nf n penrl for her )cuuleV erown.

Aim Nile luimeil o er the nuiwc't a Iwr.
hi othyl

She Mind the teal that the l kissel
And rnihioneri It Into a hi
A glltlerini; Mllvur atnr.

--By Afciuii khurt lliml,e In Mureli Kutren-
linn.

April.

The mvullonH circle, the mliln cull-
The lurks Mini; rise, fuiiiu mid full.:
The pencil boUKh. hlil-- with palest htoolil;
Like Khota, in the. twIlKht, the loo
The iniiple ftlow anil the ihilliiUilj,
Hour the name lino that the H nil.

he inonti h youie cmawil, thin and uriglll,
aol tile early iiluht:

"Tiien Keiilly Mtnii your brother liiuu
Still Kellller, ttlxtcr woniiui.

Thn' they may kuiik a kcniiill limine
To Hep nslrie Is hntnuil;

One imlnt must mill be dark.
1'he moving why they do il;

And il i. an laiaely cull ywil mark.
How hir ierluiM they rue ft.

'Who made the heart, 'tis lie alone
Deeniely i nn try u;

onipute,

- Knlierl Hun

WHITE MAN KILLS HIS WIFE.

J. W. Hammond. Who Had Not Lived With HI,

Wile for Some Time. Enrit Her Life With a

Pistol Ball. $ay Her Infidelity wai the
Cruse el the Shooting.

' iiistoii-Sal- . iii. April W.3 W
ll..uiii.uiid, a whit.' man, shot and
uioitaliy uiim!cd his. wife in Kast
Winston last night. She dud at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. The
husSand in in jail, ror some months
Hammond and his wife had not
lived together, anil it is snjd lie ap-

proached her lust night to effect a
reconciliation. Mrs Huiiiiiuind was

goiu' tn tin' puiue n Airs .limner-ma-

ou Fifth ttict t, w lieu alio Hits
accosted by Hammond, wlio, after a
few words, threateueit to shoot her.
Several men, who were standing
near, saw a revolver in Hammond s
hand and rushed to the woman's
assistance, lu foie they could over-

power him, he had tired at the wo- -

nuiD, the bull taking efteet just above
tlie right In p. J. he wounded wo'
man, was at once taken to the hospi
tal and given medical attention.

tlie otlicers arrested Hammond
shortly after the shooting. Heoffer-e- d

no resistance. A short time ago
Hammond was tried before Magis-
trate Bessent on two warrants sworn
out hy his wife, one a peace warrant
and the other for an assault with a
(loudly weapon. On the latter charge
HuDimond was bound over to tlie
Superior Court in a bond of $50,
which was furnished by parties iu
Stokes county. The peuce warrant
was dismissed. Hammond is em
ployed by J R Watson, a junk dealer
in Kast Wiuston. He accuses the
wif? of inlidclity, und gives this as
Ins reason for shooting her. Char-
lotte Observer.

The Courier Until January 1st 1906. for Only

50 Cents.

The Courier will soon be enlarged
to an 8 page paper. ,

Until May 30th we will also send
The Southern Agriculturist one year
free with every new subscriber who

pays 50 cents for The Courier from
now until May 30th.

The Southern Agriculturist will
not-4- sent free after May 30th,
11)05. After that date tho clubbing
rate for The Courier and Southern
Agriculturist for one year will be
$1.50.

New Argument for Prohibition.

Sniithllekl voted out iLs dispensary
ou Monday last und Dunn decided
to stay dry by a vote of 41 majority.
We touch our bats to both and hope
all neighboring towns the sumo sober
citizenship. All of these neighbor-

ing counties need to keep tlry. Cot
ton is too low, trost too late, nuctie-berrie- s

too scarce, weevils too plenti-

ful and truck trains don't reach the
Northern markets in time to be

drenched with Bug J nice bow. We

will need all our surplus cash be--

fo:e the year is out. Duplin Jour
nal.

Get
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

When you go to drug tore
and ask for Scott's Emulation
you know what you wanti tha
man knows you ought to have
It. Don! ba surprised, though,
if you ars otYarad something
elca. Wines, cordials, extracts,
to., of cod Kver oil are plenti

'ul but dont Imagine you are
letting cod liver oil when yot

ke them. Every year for thirty
aars we've been increasing
e aalee of Scott's Emulsion

Vhy? Becsuse It has alwsy
sen better than any substitute
jt It.

Sand for fr camplo

i SCOTT dk BOWNE. Otwmla)
Pearl Stroert. New York

SO, mn Sl.OO. AHeJraggteta

WRECK OF OGDEN SPECIAL.

White Brakeman and Three Ne- -

gro Waiters Killed.

SEVEN OF THE OGDEN PARTY INJURED.

While Rounding a Curve it Greenville. S. C.
the Train Bearing the Educational Party

Craehet Into a Freight Train.

While rounding a curve- - in the
yard limits of the boat hern Railway
at Greenville, S. C, and running at
the estimated speed of 50 miles an
hour, the special Pullman train bear
ing Robert C Oeden and 100 mem'
bers of the Southern Conference for
Education, crashed into th rear end
of a freight train at 7:55 o'clock
Saturday morning, killing four
persons and injuring a score of
others. None of Mr Ogden's guests
were killed.

Cnas M Cope, a white brakeman,
of Colombia, S. C, and three negro
waiters were killed outright aud a
number of the party injured, though
none of them seriously.

The combination baggage and club
car and two diners, together with
tho locomotive and a freight car,
were piled into a heap, and in an
instant fire broke out in the cooking
end of tho diners. Dr McKelway,
i'rof Faruau, Mrs Farnan, Mrs
Thrope, Dr Dreher, and Robeit
Ogden, were eatiug breakfast in the
secouu uiuer, wuicu was ivru uj
pieces. The floor collapsed aud the
passengers were picked up from the
track. Seven sleeping cars behind
the diners were lett intact, but the
shock sprung many locks, imprison-
ing theoccupants. Soth Low and Mrs
Iaih, Bishop McVickur, and others,
were rescued when the doors were
smashed open with axes. The
passengers in the St Jama were
piickly removed, bnt the three ne--
roes could not be saved. They i

breathed the Uames and died, w hen
he saw that the crash could not be)
averted, Engineer Hunter, of the
Ugdeu train, applied the emergency
makes and lumped.

Practically all of the baggage,
said to bo valued at 12,000, wus
destroyed. It is claimed that a mis-

understanding of orders led to the
accident. The passen
ger train to New York, had orders
to take the siding at Paris, a way
sta ion four miles north of Green
ville. The freight, which was be-

ing made up here, was ou the main
line. As a result of the wreck,
President Ogden abandoned his trip
to other points, and the special left
tonight for the East. Prot arnan
aud wife remaining here in a hos-

pital. At the coroner's inquest this
afternoon the train dispatcher testi-
fied that orders tn the flffot that tb
Ogden special would arrive at 7:15
were Sled in the yard master's office,
and later that another order was
tiled that the special would arrive at
7:55 a. m. Yard Master Riser testi-
fied that ho received no orders what
ever to that effect.

Bound Over for Burning Barn.

At a hearing before 'Squire Col

lins, at Greensboro last Saturday,
T B Farrington, hi son Bailie g

ton and Fred Ozment, charged
with burning the barn of Isaac J
Stanley, in Sumner township Guil
ford county, last week, were bound
over to Superior court in bonds of

$1,000 each. Three mules of the
same description as those owned by
rarnnrrton and ridden by three uieu
of about the same size as the defend-

ants were seen to pass rapidly from
the direction of the barn in the
night, just before the fire was dis-

covered. Ozment, one. of the de-

fendants ou trial, admitted that a
button produced by the State wits
on w nod by biui. Tho button was
found in a ditch at the rear of the
biru, near tracks that led from the
bam.

Another Big Distillery Soiled.

Another big distillery was seized
iu Richmond county, the Hoffman
distillery, at Hoffman. The govern-
ment will continue to operate the
plant until all perishable material is
used. The distillery lias in stock
over 2,000 gallons of whisky. The
seizure is on account of "irregulari
ties." including failure to report for
taxation a quantity of whisky in
keeping with shipments of meal
they received. It is ascertained that
the Carolina distillery, seized at
Hamlet a few days ago, has on lisntl
23,743 gallons of whisky.

A New 0r of Three Paper.

We have made arrangements by
which we can until May 30th send
to all new subscribers who pay one
dollar in advance and to all old sub-
scribers who pay up and pay $1.00
iu advance, send The Courier, Son th-

em Agriculturist and Farm and
Fireside all one year for f1.00, pro-

vided that the jiereon ao paying
sends us the name and addresses of
at least throe persona i itber in this
county or elsewhere who might be
induced to subscribe for The
Courier.

A Good SsxftiUoa,
Mr C B Waiawright of Lemon

City, Flo., has written the manufac-
turers that mark better result are
obtained from the nse of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in cases of pains in the
stomach, colio and cholera niorbua
by taking it in water as hot as can
drank. Tha' when taken in this
way the effect is doable in rapidity.
"It sem to get at the right spot
instantly," he says. For sale by the
Standard Drag Co., Asheboro Drug
t;o., and W. A. Underwood, Randle
man.

DEATH IN A TEXAS TORNADO

Storm Works Havoc in an
Around Laredo.

THE NUMBER OF DEAD PLACED AT 21

Whole Familial are Cruehed Beneath Heavy

Walla, Score Injured and Immense

Property Lou Reported.

Laredo, Tex., April 21). ( By files
senger to liurmuda, Tex.) LAter tie
tails from the tornado, which struc
this city yesterday eveuing indijule
that first reports in circulation, here
were by no means exaggerated, either
as to toe number of lives lest or the
fjuanoial damage resulting. Scores
of people were injured aud are being
attended bv the various physicians,

It will be impossible to state the
number of the injured, but it is not
believed that mini v deaths will result
from injurict

The nnnibT killed is sixteen in
this city. Four were members of
one family and were employed ou the
ranch ot tieorge woodman. They
were all crushed to death by the
falling in of I he heavy walls of the
adobe house winch they occupied,
1 he others met their rate in a like
manner,

A trin through the town fails to
show a locality that has not suffered
more or less from thes orm. Trees,
fences, telegraph and telephone poles.
corrugated roofs, chimneys and walls
and debris of all imaginable kinds
strew the ground.

Conditions in New Laredo, across
the Rio Grande river, are similar 'o
those existing on this side. Il is
not officially known how man v dead
or injured there arc, but in an inter
view to night a city official of that
place stated there were five dead that
he knew of, although rumor has it
that ten lives were lost. Tho five
known dead, added to the list of
dead on this title of the river, would
b ine the number of dead in both
cities up to 21 persons.

1 he storm made its appearance
from the southwest in the neighbor
hood of Lampazas, Mexico, 72 miles
from this city, and it is reported
that great havoc was wrought in
that locality, although it is not
thought that anv loss of lifo result-
ed.

Dr 11 J Hamilton, of the United
States marine hospital service, has
placed 150 tents, with bedding, etc.,
at the disposal of the homeless.

The Worst Men In the Republican Party Are

in Control.

We do not Bay that all Republi
cans are on a par with t hese two
men (the assassins of tditor IJeal)
for tlioy on- nnk. But we venture to
assert that men of this cimmetei
argely predominate Republican

politics iu this State. Decent men

in that parly have denounced them
in the most bitter terms. Rut they
are still in control. Tho attack ou
Mr Deal wax cowardly and brutal.
It shows that he was exposing a sore
spot. He is a fearless man and can
not be bullied. The wr.ole State
sympathizes with him and thanks
him for hie exposure of incompetent,
vicious and corrupt officials. Wind
sor Ledger.

Subscriptions Paid.

W M Routh, S N Wall, .1 M

Kirkman, .1 do Richardson, P L
Jones. J K lvadv, J C Marh, A 11

York. W R Co, W C Jones, T O

Worth, L T Bird, W W Davis, O R

Kennedy, M II Kl.is; W M Trogdon,
J T Homer. W 11 Nance, J M

Wright, L B Dunn, J G lluiniali,
W II Nance, i W Wrightsell, A F

Haves, J W Kivelt, E W Cranford,
J C Robliins. I' Mendeiiliall, Mrs C

II Ilenlev, II C Morris, W R Neal,
R A Hughes, 11 O Barker, K L
Nelson, W C HiosliUH, J C Fox, J
T Bostick, S G Aowlin, t P Prevo,
F N Kirkman, R W Lineberry, E

Hayes, .1 W hluiore, It. P fteigh
bors, Evans Bowden, J M Brewer,
W B Lee, T L Sechrist, W E Rollins,
0 L .York. Luther Bnrrae, J M

Robliins. (' S Morris, J C ickery,
J K Bill, Mrs M J Way, 11 P Mc- -

Cnny. A W KennrHly.

Get the Very Best.

' We recommend Farm aud Fire
side to vou as the biggest, brightest,
and best farm and family journal
published. Jt comes twice, which is
twice as often as any monthly jour-
nal comes. It contains thousands
of dollars worth of advice for the
farmer, poultryman, dairyman,
stockman, r, gardener, the
good housewife, the boys und girls
and every member of the family.
Subscribe bee in another
column how to get it free. You

will be delighted with the Southern
Agriculturist and will thank us for
introducing it to you. It is for the
farmer, Ktockuiau, trucker, fruit
growe, diiymau, poultryman, the
womeu folks and the boys aud girls.
It is esiiecially adapted to the ueeds

of the South. Seo notice elsewhere

hov to get it free.
After May 30th. l'Mo, the club- -

bine rate for Courier, Southern
Agriculturist and Farm and e

can be had for $1.75, no less.

A Fool Judge.

There seems fortunatelv little like
lihood that higher decisions will sus-

tain the ruling of the Illinois judge
that the parents of a col lege student
who was killed in a l ail road accident
oonld recover nothing from the road
because be did not contribute to any
body's support, hut was really an

. Carried to a logical conclus- -

aion, this decision would mean that
the road ought to have been thanked.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Attorney General Scared Plum

to Death.

ROOSEVELT'S HARD NUT TO CRACK ON HIS

RETURN.

The Attorney General Confronted With Facts

And so Scared He Is Waiting lor President.

The Conviction Growing that Republicans

Are Bluffing as to Freight Rates. People

Like Sheep. Follow Bell Wether.

Special fcorrespondenee of the Courier.

Washington, May 1. Mr Presi-
dent Roosevelt will have a hard nut
to crack w henhe gets back here from
his bobcat-- b ear
stunt in the rauged'of the wild West.

He will go up itoaiust it good aud
hard on uo less a thing than the dis-

missal and indictment of one of his
Cabinet Ministers. It will be re-

membered that some time, ago Attor
ney General Moody, of course at the
instance of the l'resiuent, inviicj
former Attorney-Gcuer- J udson
Harmon, of Cincinnati, and Mr

Frederick N .1 udson, a distinguished
attorney of St Louis, to accept
commission from the Department of
Justice for the purpose of nivestigat
ing the charge ugaiiist Mr Paul Mor
ton, Secretary of the Navv, to the
effect that when he was
dent of the Atchison, lopeka A

Santa Fe Railroad, he was guilty of
entering into a contract with the
Colorado Fuel an.l Iron Company
whereby that corporation would get
certain rebates on Height shipped
over that road, thereby putting all
competitors "lit of business and
fractunug the Interstate Commerce
law a whole lot.

Well, now, it this combina
tion of "Judsous have done their
work all too well. They have found
good grounds for t!e indictment of
Mr Paul Morton, under the I liter
state Commerce law and the Slier
man law, und have put
the thing up to the Altorncy-Ueuer-

with evidence and tho facts. It has
scared him plumb to death, and he
has deferred the whole thing until
the President's return, when ho will
put the matter up to him und he

have to decide whether or not
he will ask u member of his Cabinet
to step down and report to the Fed
eral Grand Jury, or ignore the whole

facts in the case and the evidence
that proves this man in the Cttlnnel
guilty of :t diiect violation of the
law. Now let us see what this
square deal'' President will do. If

he ignores the testimony that the
men of his own choosing bring to
luui, theu we may as well make up
our minds that all this hue and cry,
started bv hlihsclf, auent railrod rate

l nt ion una e iiguis, is
folderol and toiiimyrot, dug up for
the purpose of throwing saud in the
eyes of the people. Let's give hint a

huuee.
The light now being made by the

Hon William Randolph Hearst, of
New York, against the Lighting

lust of that city has begun to at
tract the uttculiun of the leaders ot
the Democratic putty here in the
national capital, aud many of I hem

drop in here every week, and it io

beginning to assume tue phase or an
issue that will be iu the
near future. These leaders of the

arty recognicc the fuct that Mr
Hearst, siuglehuudud and alone, is

aging war on a giant monopoly in
the city of New ork aud that he
has brought it to its kuees.

They have come to appreciate the
fact tliut Hearst is a tightiT and

ave us an object lesson the late
lit in the citv of Chicago with all

iho other seven papers ot tin: city
igaiiist him. aud still he won out.

Look out for a battle in New York!
There seems to be a growing con-

icticn here that this whole mutter
of railway rate legislation is a lug

bluff being played by the iiepuniiiaii
members of Congress, w ho are
Wedded to the plotective tariff. That
the bill was passed
by the Republican members of the
jowcr House us a means t allay

agitation is well known. they
knew the heuutors wouliiold it up
and strangle it, lor the time being at
least. The Semite did as was ex-

pected. That gave all of them a
hauce to sound public opinion aim
ud the best strategic ground lor tne

future. It was all a comfort for the
stand pat" tariff men. It diverted

attention from the tariff revision that
he Republicans had promised, that

Roosevelt demanded, and on which a
score or more members were elected

Avers
If your blood is thin and im-

pure, you are miserable all the
time. It is pure, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

, liij llf, llhutl d. !. to "
mint tliuik rim eunuch.'

a Mt:Waul.. S.wark, N..
J. C. ATM lift.

Poor Health
La natty doaea of Ayar'e tHI oach
night groatly old tho 8raprtllr

Yoa save money and get bettei
work at The Courier job office.

Chewers iUiomf
the genuine Sun Cured Tobacco flavor by

the taste and aroma of

and have made it the largest seller "
refusing imitations advertised sun cured

learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor--C- ut out
advertisement and send, topether with ac. stamp, to R. J.

Reynoldi Tobacco Co.,VVinston-Sa:cm- . N. C. and thev will mail free
p lit aarr.j.lc cf triia tobacco. VVritc your name and address plainly.
I? 47

lo Congress last Fall. The protect -

td industries saw their opportunity.
1 hey joined in an hysterical audi
hypocritical howl for railroad regula- -

tion, although most of them were
beueliciarie" "f whatever railroad re- -

bate system was in existence. They
are clamorous still. "The railroads
can t. ke care of themselves," said
one of their spokesmen, ''and we can
throw this rate regulation sand in
the eyes of F Congress-- ,

men until they can't see anything

The neonle. are sheen. Thev fol- -
.;, ilow any With a loud bell

on its neck. They have joined in
the rate regulation hue and cry aud
are yelling themselves hoarse over it,
particularly in the West. It is ulll
very much of a humbug from a Re-- 1

publican Standpoint, it Strikes me.
What has become of the Iowa idea?!

e the promises of tariff reform (

been forgotten III the noise surround- -

ng this new bogey? Aro Democrats
being diverted from the crying need
ui uiiiu lriomi nnu tinmiuugiy ot--

made tools ot ny the gormanaiz- -

U.IIIT piutntbiU bwH mnJ Irb
? Have these great robbers been

forgotten iu the race after the petty
iirceny railroad men.'

l,..,,,ll,,. ll,u t.nirT nivitv.t1 trust
magnates nre standing bv, laughing

the of the railroad men
shouting at plight rail- - when Dr. Co., d

and 'em, N. Y. IionHmake any

.r. iu mi ,.i,iv, ..ui-.- ou.o w
nive torgotten tnat tarin roiiwry or

the public is greater now than it
ever has been, and that it that
aritl robbery that costs the people

many times as much us anything
thev ever lost through the misdeeds
of railroadjmnnagcrs.

Let s stop and think a minute, is
agitation being used to pull

itrilr chestnuts out of the lire.'
CHARLES A. EDWARDS.

Letter from Indiana.

The A dieboro Courier,
Asheboro, N. C --

Some fifty years ago when I was a
bov. and a student in the

school taught by the late and much
respected James K ivulla, whose
memory cherished by many North
Carolina boys of years ago,
whose homes arc found in nearly
very stale in the Union: 1 reniem-h- t

a sentence that was written on

he blackboard, first word of

which was so long that I could hard- -

r spell it, ami, ran like this:
Procrastination is the thief of

ti
Mr Hammer, this muxiui, will

lotibtless apply to many appreciative
reatlers of the Courier aud if you

can only succeed in inducing them
to say as follows: Unclosed
lind money order for one dollar and
tifty cents", to apply in payment of
my subscription to that prince of

demoiatic newspapers, published iu

he grand old county ot liandolpli,
vou will have dune a goou work.
Please let the Courier continue
make its weekly visits to our In

diana home.
Very truly yours,

JosErH 0 Vic hofn.

Paint Yonr Butty for 75c.

with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to
the pint tban others, wears longer

gives a gloss equal to new work.
ohl by McCrary-Reddin- g Jldw. Co.

The store of Mr W T Hanuer,one j

of Julian's clever merchants,
near being destroyed by lire one day

last week. Sparks from a chimney
set fire to tho shingle roof and when

the blaze was discoveied a holefter-hap-s

three feet bad been

burned. by the most heroic
efforts was the building and its con-

tents saved from destruction.
Greensboro Patriot. i

Thousands are sick year!I
with some farm of .bowel complaint, j

Thousands are cared by. taking I

Seth Arnold's Balsam. Warranted
to give satisfaction by the Staudard j
Drug Co, ,

'ft at
J

nci. TL i:j....
11 .CIT IIIC niuflGJFo HID

Urosuanoil hti Dvir HnpL

by
as

this

..it

noiuu u; uioi-n- , ,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BJabdcj , ,
it used to he considered that only ...

""""' a,,d wMl? tro,1,,.,,e,.,wT ,to "'

Beirut Vrljfi hut madem'
rffJtJaAOfn) science proves that
iJKjiWvJgjW nearly all diseases

M3fan veeir beginning
" the disorder ofPJeYjlr these most important,

jTiCffffi I organs.

"iT and purify the bloo-d-
vl tnat is inetr woric.

Therefor,. hen voorkidnevaareweat -

or out of order, yon cn understand how ....
quickly your entire body is afTectcd ail

cvely "rKan swmB ,w ,au lo 00

if jou are sick or " feel badly," begin
biking the great kidney reinedy, Vr.

Swamp-Koot- , because a soon ....

!riii?T?.V.w,AI

at plight and bladder trouble. Mention this riper
the of the writingto Kilmer &

men shouting "Sic Jiamton, mistake,

is

railway

mall

is
fifty

the

please

to

to J1.00

and

came

square
Only

every

Drj

Kilmer's

wiii convince auvoiie.
If you are sick you can make no mt- -

1?" py, rst doctonug your kidneys.
cLmn.Dlni iw .i

kidney remedy, is soon realized
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
.a 11, .... .r HictrMSinlF CAS- - nnn 1a.au1U .
:m its merits bv all
rlriH'irists in a

mil size I H,'. Mm--

liottles. You mavssseys
have a sample bottle homo's a. Stent.

'2li'JXt 3k''Z
)r Kilmer's Swautp-Koo- t, and tne aa- -
lress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain -

with such breedine as Gold
en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901: General Merritrold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of ?144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. vrjUNG.

Greer-boro- , N. (A

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-
centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with line re-

sults, I do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable." '";
,1. J. LAW SON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston, , t
South Boston, Va, "

"It gives me Dleasure to " .

state tnat I have used your
Concentrated Water and " ;

find it one of the best tonics '

on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any .t -
oue desiring a good appt- - "7
tite, good health and good

- "feeling."
J. P. LEWIS, Photographer, v , ri

Pilot Mountain, M. G.; ii,--I

Even if yonr trouble ia Chrottio, 4
it will cost very little to make a cotnr
plete cure, so do cot fail to get a
snpply at once, 8of bottles SO eta., "'
18os bottles $1.0. ' " i' -

. For sale by Standard -'
' Drug Co. aad Alhe-i- -,

...j ..jj
boro Drug Co., Ashen

.. boro,N.c.
j "

m ECHOLS COMPArfT.
LYNCEBTJEO,ViCr; Ht


